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CLASSIC CARS
1965 Mustang, Grey with blue interior (bucket seats), no engine or transmission, 

original 6 cylinder / 3 speed, older restoration, many new parts.
1969 Torino GT, 2 door sports roof (fast back), no engine or transmission, originally 

optioned (super rare) 428 Super Cobra Jet 4 - speed car (Drag Pack option), 
black with red interior / bucket seats, 3:91 Traction-Lock rear axle / staggered rear 
shocks, one of 237 with these paint / trim codes, one of 582 with these engine / 
transmission codes, Deluxe Marti report, Purchased in AZ, extremely rust free

1973 Ford Mustang Mach 1 with Ram Air option, original Nevada car, 351 
Cleveland / automatic transmission, red with black interior / bucket seats, original 
fold down back seat (very rare), Deluxe Marti Report, extremely rust free, very 
easy restoration.

1959 Ford Galaxie 500, retractable top, white exterior / red and white interior, 
352 cubic inch / automatic transmission, extra rust free front clip included, Needs 
complete restoration.

1961 Ford Starliner, 2 door hardtop, no engine or transmission (originally 390 / 3 
speed), original high performance options, Many spare parts

1950 Mercury, 2 door custom / street rod project, chopped windshield, Street Rod 
Engineering Mustang II subframe front end, tubular control arms set up for air 
bags, dropped spindles with disk brakes, new Ford steel rims, new Coker white 
walls with 1957 Cadillac hub caps, 9” Ford rear end with triangulated 4 link / air 
bags, custom dash and steering column (Chevy tilt), Many spare parts.

1954 Nash Metropolitan, convertible, rust free car, needs paint, engine, 
transmission and interior/ top re-install, interior new in boxes, very easy weekend 
restoration

1961 Nash Metropolitan, 2 door hardtop, roller body with many spare parts 
including: doors, fenders and roof.

DUMP TRUCK & TRAILER
1993 Ford F-350 Dump truck, 5.8 Liter / automatic, New tires, DMI hitch.
18’ tandem axle car trailer, D ring tie downs, electric brakes, built in tool box (hidden 

under floor), new 2 - 5/16” ball hitch, American Racing chrome steel rims

VINTAGE GAS PUMPS
All have the motors removed, ready for restoration
Tokheim 300, Wayne 605, Wayne 60, M & S 80, Tokheim utility, & Gilbarco 

incomplete

MILL, LATHE & MACHINIST TOOLS
Chevalier FM 32-SP mill w/ VFD & PhaseOMatic converter
Craftsman/Atlas 36” metal lathe w/quick change gear box
Machinist tools to include: Gauge blocks, Gauge pins, Calipers, Mics, (2) Kurt 8” 
vises, Kurt hand for vise(new), Small machinist vise, Angle plates, Indicator base, 
Transfer punches(letter & number), Twist drills, Bridgeport boring heads, Drill bits, 
Cutters for mill, SC collet fixture, Mill clamping kit(new) & other tools.

TOOL BOXES, WELDERS, BRAKE & SHEARS
Craftsman 4 drawer top tool chest; Craftsman large middle drawer; Craftsman 
13 drawer bottom tool chest; (2) Craftsman side locker cabinets w/ 4 drawers; 
Craftsman 4 drawer top tool chest; Craftsman 6 drawer bottom toll chest; 
Millermatic 135, 110V mig welder; AC/DC arc welder; National 4’ finger/pan brake, 
12 ga.; Enco 4’ slip roll on roller stand; Tennsmith 4’ foot shear; Pextco 3’ foot 
shear; Mitler Brothers power bead roller w/ several dies & stand; Hossfeld style 
metal bender; 16 ton pipe bender; Walker Turner 900 series, 14” metal bandsaw; 
Queen City industrial dual wheel buffer, 3 phase
Clausing 2274 drill press; Delta 16 ½” drill press; ShopTool bench top drill press; 
Powermatic 6”x48” belt sander; Central 9”disc/6”belt sander; Duracraft belt/disc 
sander; Campbell Hausfeld air compressor; 2 ton engine puller; Beadblast cabinet, 
kit form; Parts washer; Milwaukee cutoff saw; Arbor press; Du-er Tools wood band 
saw; Grizzly spindle sander; Craftsman power miter saw w/ laser; Craftsman 
planer; Craftsman 10” table saw; Schumacher battery charger; Handy man jack; 
Electric tools
Greenlee knock out punch set; Milwaukee ¾ grinder; Milwaukee sawzall; Belsaw 
belt sander; 20 ton air assist bottle jack; Hyd. crimping tool; Air pig; Large assortment 
of Craftsman sockets; Large quantity of hand, air & power tools including air grinders, 
sanders, drills, buffers and more; Paint spraying guns & equipment; C clamps; Rigid 
pipe threaders & dies; Rigid pipe wrenches; Frame table; Tap handles

HOT ROD PARTS
Boss 302 tunnel ram bottom half (new); SBC tunnel ram (new); FE 4 bolt main 
caps (new); 1963 Thunderbird bucket seats; 4-71 Blower with accessories; FE 
blower intake; FE 2 -4 barrel intake (polished); 9” ford rear ends; 2 Jaguar rear ends 
(complete); SBF heads with Chevy valves; Sun tach and transmitter boxes; 1949 
Mercury dashes (2); 428 Cobra jet heads; 390 FE block; FE pistons NIB; Hilborn 
style blower scoops; Fiberglass dragster scoop; McCulloch supercharger VS 57 
polished; 6-71 blower with accessories; Unity spot lights; Mustang fiberglass scoops
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